[Cold nodules of the thyroid. Reevaluation of surgical excision on the basis of a new group of 607 patients(author's transl)].
In a serie of 607 cold nodules developing in normal or apparently normal (on preoperative clinical examination) thyroids, the results of histopathological examination were compared with those in an identical series studied 10 years before. Carcinoma was frequent: 9.7% in the current series and 19% in the first series. Insofar as neither clinical examination nor special investigations at the present time make it possible to affirm that a cold nodule is not malignant, surgical complete lobectomy with frozen section examination remains the required procedure in view of its harmless nature and the good prognosis in differentiated tumours operated upon before any visceral extension has taken place, contrasting with the poor prognosis of others. Recurrences may be prevented by special operative techniques (routine excision of Lalouette's pyramid, division of the contralateral ligament of Grubert) and routine postoperative thyroid extracts in patients with a morphological, familial or biological risk of recurrence.